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laaiyallis Hartal 
nmed Carnival Qneen

Upton Connly 4-H Club Funeral Services Held 
Turkey Shoot To Be Wednesday For Upton 
Held November 14-15 Connly Commissioner

|iw Rjnkin Halloween Carnival 
uidre*! a success. U rge  

rtis attended all attractions, the 
of the evening being the 
of the 1953 Carnival

f j y  program got underway with 
school students dressed in 

to represent Snow White 

I the Se\en Dwarfs and other 
dwarfs coming from the 

down the specially built 
jand finally settling down on 
, floor along the stage and the

Setting up of Chairs — Lions 
Club

Specialty Numbers— Mrs A K 
Ivy.

Direction of Carnival Children— 
Mr Carl Crosskno

Coronation Chairman— Mrs W 
J Pollard.

Wallace Lumber Co pro\ided 
the ramp

It was through the coopiTation 
of everyone that the carnival was 
successful

The annual Upton County 4 H ' 
Club Turkey Shoot will be held 
all day November 14 and the after- [ 
noon of November 15 at the Ran
kin Dump Grounds.

All proceeds will go to finance 
the Upton County Livestock Show 
to b<* held in January

Know YOUB LIONS
At Mayor V F Ivy and Band 

or Fred Prentice emceed 
pfogram and Mrs. J. L.. Alder* 
played pecial piano music 

Dftnbers of the court advanc d 
the ramp up to the stage The 
•as decorated with a garden 

A picket fence extended 
either ‘ ide of a rose trellis 
•as centered at the bark of 

itige Ihe stage was covered 
ifflitation grass and a back 
of an outdoor scene added 

the garden theme 
Each couple was announced as 

came up to the stage The 
dates for queen from each 
•err lovely in their colorful 

dresses Their eicorts 
also dre>-sed in keeping with 

occasion
Vbrn all the court was assemb- 

OB the stage, a trumpet fan- 
announced the Carnival 
Amaryallis Harral. She 

escorted by Joe Smith. Her 
»as of yellow taffeta cov- 

• ith net and matching stole 
had a strapless net bodice with 
fill skirt 1-ayers of tulle a 
id the skirt were caught into 
'« of yellow roses Silver slip- 
complfted the costume 

Crown bearer for Miss Harral 
? Murray Dee Merriman. and 
i.3bearer>. were Wanda Smith 
:i M)Teeta Turner 
Pnncesv of Junior High School 

Peggy Owens, escorted by 
!!i« Cos Miss Owens’ gown 
white lace and net made in a 

ulerina length and was Strap- 
Silver sequins were sprink-i 

hd on the lace tunic.
Kiss Karen Owens was princess 
the Flementary School. She was. 

[ucorted by Don Monroe. Her gown^ 
*as of fuschia and pale pink satin i 

bodice was of fuschia satin 
ttd the full skirt was of tiers 
•f fu.'ichia and pink marquisette. 
Pink satin slippers completed her 
«semble

For the entertainment of the 
^ iva l Queen and her court, 
Pscilla and Janice Bell, Waldine 
■eSpadden and Betty Jo Arledge 
fff*ented a dance number.

'•rs Flo Darling of Big Lake 
Nesenlrd a tap number.

J L. Alderdice and Rev.
1 Cochran then did an imper- 

»nation of Ethel Merman and 
wsell Nype as they sang "Vou’re 
r*’ Fove" from the Broadway 
•«•cal, ‘ Call Me Madam.”

After a few more comments from

Wallace Gary Beceives 
Bronze Carnegie Hero 
Medal Last Week

Wallace Gary received Ihe 
hrnnre Carnegie hero medal last 
week The award was announced 
Friday by the Carnegie Hero Fund 
at F’ lltsburgh Three other Texans 
received the award.

Garv received the award for

Rankin Downs Bronte 14-6; 
To Play Alpine B Tonight

Rankin's improving Red Devils before the game and continued, m the second qiarter when De- 
came home Friday night wi»h a throughout the entire game Wayne Lind.sey took a pass from
14-6 victory over the Bronte Long The first half was scoreless with Jimmy Vocham and broke into a 
horns. Bronte is leading their Rankin holding Bronte on their 8 clear field only to be overhauled 
district and is expected to win to stop an early drive and Bronte on the Bronte 7 
the 7B honors when they clash stopping the Red Devils three Rank.n scored early in the third 
with Robert Lee two weeks hence times inside their 10 One spec p« riod when Jimmy Y<« ham broke 
Rain began falling about an hour laciilar play for the flevils came through the middle to go 55 yards 

'  ̂ for a score

THOM AS MARION TRIM BLE

Services were held Wednesday

Yonlh Council Makes 
Plans Tuesday Night

John D Hurst, chairman, presid 
ed at the Youth Council meeting 
held at the Park Building Tuesday

W. W. Greif Named 
To Fill Unexpired 
Commissioner Term

J ".

J. L. CLARK

Lion J L Clark was born and 
raised in Ballinger. Texa.s. He 
graduated from high schiMil there 

After graduation he came to 
Upton County and worked for the 
Humble in McCamey. and later in 
Crane Later he went to Cali
fornia for a year, went back to Ral 
linger and came back again to Mc- 
Camey and worked in a cleaning 
shop In 1929 Clark came to Ran 
kin and worked for several years 
for Gulf, and in 1933 he bought 
the present cleaning shop in 
Rankin

December 8. 1942. Clark went 
into the U S Infantry for two 
years. He was a second lieutenant 
when he wa.s discharged

In 1944 Lion Clark went back to 
McCamey where he worked for 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. for two 
years In 1947 he moved back to 
Rankin and opened up the present 
cleaning shop

Clark is a member of Lions 
Club. Masonic Lodge, Methodist 
Church and the American Legion 

During the forming of the Lions 
Club, he was chairman of the by
laws committee. Now he is a 
member of the civic improvement 
committee.

, .  ̂ ,, v„v..mh..r A th.. f.,.,* .........  Fentative plans were made forrescuing his mothers aunt, Mrs. -sovimoir 4. at the rirst Baptist _
Dai.sy E Brown. 72. who was trap- <-hurch in .McCamey for Thomas

Mrs. Preston Patton was appoin 
ted chairman of the holiday for-

ped in a second floor bedroom in Marion Trimble, 74
a burning two-story house at San ' I f  Trimble, who was serving l - u ^ -i -
Marcos his fourth term as Commissioner

Gary entered the house Seeing of Prec.net 3. passed away at his college st.i-
the stairway hliK-ked by flames, home in McCamey. Monday. .No- ^
he went outside and climbed a 'ember 2. 1953 
woiKlcn trellis, stepped onto a Fie was born in Menard County,
porch roof and walked 20 feet Menard, Texas, and had been a
along the sloping roof to a window resident of Upton County about 

Kicking a hole in the window twenty-four years, 
screen, he entered the bedroom Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
and encountered thick, acrid '•••'3 Trimble, four daughters.
smoke Gary, seeing Mrs. Brown Mtnes Sterling Scott, Snyder, El- Fvp
with her clothing afire, wrapped "a Smith. Odessa: Lucy Robison, ^car s Eve fi m
her in a bedspread, putting out Odessa; Lessic Hill. Houston; two, '  P
the fire, and carried her to the so"*- Euffene Trimble. McCamey 
roof, from where others lowered 3"^ Olyde Trimble of Alpine; four 
Ijpp I .stepdaughters. Mmes C. A John-

Mrs. Brown died 14 hours later Uentralia, Illinois; V. L. Hul- 
in a San Marcos hospital as a re- Futri. Baytown; O. L. Gray, Bell-| 
suit of her burns ' Ark : and R D. Ridding of

Gary received burns on the McCamey There arc seventeen
neck. face, hands and forearms. Krandchildren and seven great- 

The incident occurred Aug. u . . Kfandch'^f«'" F '’Uf «sters. Mrs. 
jgj,, IK  a t V Glasscock. San Angelo;

mas The dance will be held this 
year on Saturday night, Dec. 26 
at the Park Building.

Also, the Council planned the 
Watch Service that is held annual 
ly at one of the churches in Ran
kin for the young people It will 
be held at the Methodist Churen

UPTON COUNTY 
LIBRARY

W. W. <»mEIF

Bob Trower powered 
over for the e.vtid point

The second score came early in 
the fourth whi-n Jimmy Yocham 
hit Don Vickers on a pa.ss that car
ried 41 yards and a score Don 
Vickers kicked the extra point and 
Rankin led 14-0 Bronte complet
ed a 60 yard pass Idle in the 4th 
to Rankin'- 8 yard line They ear
ned It over on the fourth down 
The try for extra point failed 

Rankin will play .Alpine "B ” 
here tonight Game time is at 
7 30 Be on hand to support the 
Red Dev ils

The tackling chart for the Bron
te game is

Jimmy Yocham 10
DeWayne L.ndsey 6
Joe Smith 6
Murray McCain 5
Joe Ellis 5
•Author Dean 4
Don Vickers 2
Gene McCain 2
Carlton Stephenson 2
Bobby Trower 2
Jimmy Thigpen 2

Hours; 12 to 6 p. m 
Every Day Except Sunday 

Mrs. Odessa Edwards 
Librarian 

So you don't know any interest-

According to an anouncement | 
released this week by County T l i in a lA  T i|  T I lA  C i r l  
Judge “ Bud'' Fisher. W W Greif • * i
has been appointed to fill out the Scoot GUt Skop
unexpired term of Thomas Marion *
Trimble, deceased, as Commis- Would you like to help the Girl
sioner of Precinct 3. Upton County Scouts and Brownies' If so why 

G.iry is the son of Mrs Wallace'Maude Glasscock and Josie Brad-|ing people and there is no place Judge Fisher said that the ac- not donate a gift to their Gift 
Gary, a teacher in the K ’ rrvillo Ford oi Menard; Minnie Griffin, to go? tion was taken immediately in ac- Shop which is located at the Home
schools Me is the grandson of Spring; and one brother, Sethj Why not fake a look at the "Bi- cordance with law. .Appliance Store
Mrs W M. Hill of Rankin. Trimble of Menard 

Burial wa.s in the

Hiddle Concho Soil 
Conservation District 
Election Betnrns

1 ography Shelf in your library' Greif. well-known McCamev pro- The Girl Scouts wish to thank
I ...........  ■ ‘ 'v'ameyi "Tallulah by Tallulah Bankhead fps^jonal engineer, has been a resi- the following for their contribu-
Cemeferv with arrangements by really cannot be considered dull „ f  veCamey for the past tions to their Gift Shop
the Spaldmj; Funeral Home. ' . . . . .  ... .

HOSPITAL NOTES
no matter what else you may think (f,reo years 
about it.

A. J. Cronin's “ Adventures In
..................... , , . .  Two Worlds.”  Lindbergh's "Spirit

Clarence W “Jack Smith. Me- c* i « „ i t "  .it - i ^954Of St. Louis are moving, vital

Mrs. Walton Poage. Mrs Hamp 
The unexpired team to be filled Carter Mrs J R MeSpadden. Mrs 

by Greif will run from now until Dunn Lowery. Mr* Zola MeSpad
den Mrs O E Hext. Mrs W. A.

still accounts of achievements of un
usual men.

I . «  , J J The Babylonians, by Nathaniel
¡jo r surgery on Oct. 21. di.smissed, Weinreb

by Dick

W. D. Richards. McCamey. ma-

lllie inu-ees, another colorful rar-
’  Til came to a close,

•■le crowd then dispersed to go
|>o the concession stands in the

School building and the bar 
|«que held in the cafeteria, 

ito *̂ *'̂ *̂  FF** afternoon, the 
held. First prize for 

f'oat went to the 4-H 
I Their float was a sheep- 
l “ «ring scene. Second prize 
I *it to the eighth grade. As their 
Idi?* Pre.sented their candi- 
I. * For queen, Peggy Owens, in a 
|*»"vertible.

Individual prizes for costumes 
1*"*..*° Steel, first; Harry
iFfindh
hird.

am, .second; and Janice Bell,

Preston Patton, general 
^•nnan of the P-TA Carnival, 
«ted that $889.47 was grossed 
. projects of the carnival, 
r  0Í this a few small bills will 
"j;* to be paid.

following chairmen were 
^n n ib le  for:
_iarbeque—Mrs. Alvin Bushong
»  age Decorations —  Miss Pat

«•ylor.

•Ffhearsals and Detail Work— 
"  Leola Hum.

Arraagamtnta— Mrs. J. 
Alderdice.

RANKIN SCHOOL 
MENU
M ONDAY

Fruit Salad 
Roa.'t and DrcsMiig 

Sweet IVtafoos Green Beans
Cranberry Sauce 

Chocolate Pudding 
Milk Bread

TU ESD AY
Beef Stew and Crackers 

Chee.se and Tuna Sandwiches 
Apricot Cobbler 

Milk Bread

W EDNESDAY
Pear, Peach Salad wih Cottage 

Cheese
Mashed Potatoes Baked Beans

Ginger Bread 
Milk Broad

THURSDAY
Pickled Beets 
Chicken Pie

Corn Butter Beans
Banana Pudding 

Milk Bread

FRIDAY
Vegetable Salad 

Meat Loaf with Sauce 
Cream Potatoes Pinto Beans

Sugar Cookies 
Milk Bread

. , , . ' Camev. accident on Oct. 20
Howard Parks was elected su- confined, 

pervisor of sub-division 5, replac
ing Bill Adams.

Ed Guy Branch was elected su-' \ov. 3. o »1 n h
¡pervisor of sub-division 1. ThiSj ^rs Liipe Ramirez. McCamey, _  ^
is a new sub-division which •"■ medical, admitted Oct. 21, still * k c 1 c». n
eludes all of Upton County. H. A. j confined. . ^ ^  Vanity, by Samuel Shella-

T ^ r 2 n e d ^ i ' ’ ^aHow Mrs. J. M. Cooper and babv girl. | ^Rehearsal For The Funeral bv 
sub-division 1. resigned to allow dismissed Oct. 28. ; p ,:

I rcdi.stncting^ soJhaJ^Upto^^ Mrs. Frank Porter, surgery on Shadow Guns, by Dan James

Hudson. Mrs. Jay Lane, and Mrs. 
Walter Clay MeSpadden.

If you have something to give, 
' p'.ease call the follow ing numbers: 
61. 33 or 242 M

■ could have a representative on the;
board of supervisors.

Bukin  OES Nnilinn  
Visil In HeCaany

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Poole, Mri. 
Walton Harral, Mrs. J. L. Manry 
and Mrs. M. J. Edwards attended 
McCamey Chapter 818 OES last

It was the McCamey Chapter’s 
24th anniversary. “The Chain of 
Friendship” was the program 
tbeme.

Other out of town vlaiton were 
from Crane. Iraan and San An
gelo.

Oct. 26. dismissed Oct. 29.
. , • , J Mrs. B. F. Bovd, Iraan, surgery

Other board members include | ' j  ^
...  t on Oct. 30, dismissed Oct. 31.Reginald Atkinson of Mertzon who|

. » . K A I Avalina Porras-Calderon, a bra
IS supervisor o s '¡cero  from Mexico working on the
P. H. Coates of Big Lake, super-ip, j  farm south of Mc-
visor of sub-division 2, and John g^mitted Nov. 1 at 10
Patterson of Stiles, supervisor of  ̂ ^  unconscious, and expired at 
sub-divLsion 3. . | j .30 p m.

It is gratifying to note the in jn,rtha Murphy, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Carter Murphy of Rankin, 
admitted Nov. 1, dismissed Nov 
2nd.

Mrs. W’ . V. Owens, Rankin, med
ical, admitted Nov. 2, still con
fined.

The Enchanted Cup. by Dorothy 
J. Roberts.

•A copy of the .Autumn issue of 
Southwest Review was given to 
Ihe library this week.

The poem. "Three Pines.”  by- 
Don Cochran, is in this issue.

creased interest shown by the vot 
ers in these elections. These 
men are supervising the affairs 
of your district, so do not hesitate 
to make your needs and desires 
known to them. They will be glad 
to discuss matters pertaining to 
conservation with you at any time. 
You are cordially invited to visit 
the board meetings. The regular 
meeting date of the board is the 
third Monday of each month at 
2 p. m Meetings are rotated be
tween Mertzon and Big Lake.

Needle Threaders 
Available At Girl 
Scoai GUt Shop

Can you thread a needle? 
not. you will find a needle thread
er that never fails down at the 
Girl Scout Gift Shop, located at the 
Home Appliance.

A ll orofit goes to the Girl 
Scouts.

If

TO 60 TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Higday will 

go to Lubbock this weekend where 
they will meet their two daughters 
and families, Mrs. B. R. Miller and 
Mrs. Elsie Scott.

They will attend homecoming 
at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Higday will return with 
Mrs. Scott to Ban Angelo wh«rc 
ahe will viait thia next week.

Liitle Nike Wheeler 
Celebrates His Fifth 
Birthday Oa Monday

Mrs. Ro.ss Wheeler honored her 
son, Mike, with a party on hi.« 
fifth birthday Monday. November 

Leon Perry, employed by the 2nd.
Fluor Corporation, caught left in-1 Games were played and birth- 
dex finger between two pipes while  ̂ cake and ice cream was serv- 
unloading a truck. Received em- fd  to Tiana Cochran. Judy Elrod, 
ergency treatment at hospital on Kenneth Cowen. Sammy Cowen 

28 : Mark Alderdice

Seminar For Sunday 
School Teachen At 
First Methodist Chnrch

The Education Commission of 1in||||f P i r r l f t c  H a v *  
the Methodist Church met at the W C T U  V IT G IB S  O a v e
parsonage with Rev Don Cochran J q |]|| M e e t in O  M o o d a y  
presiding. *  ■

A seminar for Sunday School xhe Lottie Moon and Ruth Cir-
teachors and other interested per- ^ v u  of the First
sons will b" held on Nov 10. 11 Baptist Church hold a joint meet- 
and 12. at the church It v\ ill bo gj church Monday after- 
directed by the pas*»ir. Rev Coch nnon at 1;30.
ran. and will be on How To ?:embers of the Ruth Circle
Study and Teach the Bible, and presented the Roy.-il Service pro- 
will also include instructions on
using resource materials. litera -phose attendirg w^re Mmes.
ture. etc Marcus Price. W (). Adams. .Artie

Tentative plans were also made R;ph. Thelma Williams. J T Bu- 
for the annual Christmas program shong. B .A Patterson. Sam Hol

mes. Lovell Bishop. Jack Smith, 
1 Omar Warren. H Wheeler. R. L. 
Shannon. Jim Tavlor. and one vis
itor. Mrs J C. Gobert 

, Next Monday at 1:30 th? Ruth
president. Mrs Ross Wheeler, pre Circle will meet for Bible Study

J 1- under the direction of Mrs W. A.
Officers made their reports to

the group, after which Mrs. R O
White presented a study on the
Prophet, Jeremiah.

WSCS Meets Monday
The WSCS met at the Method 

isf Church Monday night with the

Hudson

Mrs. J. W. Cowen also attended. 
Bubble gum and balloons wore

Elish Benjamin, employed by 
the Briggs Construction Co., in
jured right foot while unhitching j given to the little guests.
a welding machine from a truck. ---------------------------
Received treatment at hospital P  f  f g  M o O t  O n

__  Bridge Clnb Meets
Girl Scont Troop No. 2 With Mrs. Higday On 
Meets With Mrs. Rich Wednesday Afternoon

' . / ’ k ‘  ." ’ 1  'I  The Wednesday Bridge Club met

Lucy Ann Keene, caught hand in I X n e s d a y ,  N o V O m h o r 10 wiTh v i l  Zoia^Ricron Novem'bê r ^

lingers oi me rig , elementary auditorium on, The girls repeated their slogan, Pollard J L Alder
K I, V j  motto, promise^ and laws Lewis Smith.

Mrs Don Cwhran will ^  pro-, Their first aid was reviewed and ; ^a^^ ^
gram leader Mrs. W. A. Hudson, they practiced tying bandages ^

N’ov. 2.

29th.

Father 01 McCaaty
Womii Dies Odobtr 271 Theresa Hum will speak on the ¡served refreshments to Dorothy

Word was received this week of subject, “ Educating— For W'hat?’’ | Abernathy. Mary Broyles, Ann

will give the devotional and Mrs.

the death of Mrs. Ott Haley’s 
father. Edward Lisle. 71. of Gra
ham, Texaa, who died of a heart 
attack Tuesday, October 27.

Mr. Lisle was bora in Dallas 
County, but moved to Young 
County when he was a year old 
where he was a resident for sev
enty years.

Itervices were held at the First 
Christian Church Thursday after
noon with interment at the Pio
neer Cemetery in Graham.

Mrs. J. L. Alderdice will play a 
piano selection.

Hostesses will be Mmes. G. C. 
Beeman. D. E. Jones. Dan Shurtliff, 
Doc Scuddy, Mark Bolles and Eve
lyn Coolidge.

Ev elyn Howard was ho.stess «nd ; j  SchM er.

Mrs. Jack Smith won high, Mrs. 
Dunn Lowery won second, and

Dr. J. C. Bredehoft has been a 
visitor in Rankin the last few 
days.

Chandler, Judy Dorsey. Virginia i ^  .___ ___ , ,
. .  . . . . .  J «  L Hrs Grimm Taylor, lowHarral. Arleta Lee. Glenda Parker,
Sammye Steele, Elsie Wheeler, 
Darlene Workman and Phyllis 
Perry.

Arleta Lee will be hostess at the 
next meeting.

Mrs. Jim Weatherby of Gold- 
thwaite visited last weekend in 
the Ross Wheeler home Mrs. 

Mrs. Mary Pierce has returned ■ Weatherby and Mrs. Wheeler are 
from a recent trip to Ft. Worth. I listers.

The hostess served sandwiches, 
pickles and olives, potato chipa, 
pumpkin pie with whipped cream, 
end coffee

Miss Maggie Taylor and Mr Wm. 
Taylor visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dunlap who live on the Pecoa 
River about 50 miles from Onma. 
’They motored down there Thara- 
day and returned Saturday.



T H E  R A N K I N  NE WS
CITATION lY  WUILICATION

■published” «ookly by C C Carll at 918 Grand Sireet. Rankin Texas 
Telephone 260 Mailing address; P O Box 278. Rankin.

One Year iv aii\anct*) $2 50

Eateroci us S*^cond-Cluss M utter ut the Post O ff ic e  ut 
Rankin. Texas, under the A c t o f M arch  3. 1870

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Artnell Company. Carlton 
,\rba S D Blodget. David 

6 Months un advance) $1 50 i> Blodget. Dudley C Blodget.
: Rush M Blodget, Jr.. J B Boat 
I man. Bessie Boatman. C W 
Brown. Mart Bnmn. Leo S Cade

Notiee To The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon tht character. Carhart C L C arr'
reputation or standing of any lirm. individual or corporation will be Mr> Ru h G i  arhart. t U C . 
gladlv corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher Deceased \Silliam D I wldington.
____■ _________________________________ - —  U' B Collins. D L Connelly, J M

Gertrude V Cullens.tÇ
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C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

THE SPREAD BETWEEN BEEF PRICES

I Connors.
Charles Dana. Jr., Eleanor W 

I Dana. Leland Davison. Luther W 
I DeMoss. Claude F Dickinson. O | 
:F  Dickinson. James H Donahue. |

_____.Mice Brown Dowling. Ross Faulk
$1.00/ner, Sadie Frizzell, Angelica L i
----- j  Gerry. Mrs. Edith Gerry, Edward |

' M Gerry, Elbridge T. Gerry, i 
Henry .A Gerry, Marleigh K Ger-' 
ry. Martha F Gerry. Nancy W. ! 
Gerry. Peter G. Gerry. Robert L. ' 
Gerry. Robert I. Gerry. Jr.. J. P , 
Harris, Thomas J Howard, Jill
Pauline Isles Family Trust, Phil-i
lip Henry Isles Trust. Tina Mar-1 
guerite Isles Family Trust. M’ il-'

Som cthirifi "f a clam or has arisen concern ing the spread 
bc'twt'en the price ca ttle  sell for on the hoof and the pr^.ce the 
h i'u sew ife  must pay fo r cuts o f b ee f at the butcher shop 
The Secretary  o f A g r icu ltu re  has ordered  an exam ination  o f 
the matter.

Spokesm en for the m eat packers have announced that ,, .
thev u elc<-me *he S t'cretary s action .And thev have g(K>d . ‘
reasi'n too fo r once the facts are known, and the m is in fo r / "d lia m  S lackey. Hunt-
math'n n os current is exposed, a ll concerned w ill be better | ^  V , "  ■

* noth E McAfcc. William G Me |

•An exce llen t exp lanation  >f the cau.se o f the spread re-, f^night. Jr Ne’.ma Huffman Mene 
cen tiy  appeirevf in the N ew  I ’ lm. M innesota. D aily Journal. i Millikcn. ..oorlancc
under the by-line o f Bob Christianson H e w rote: (ompany. t M Neil-
cau-t so.nte c .ittle  can be bought for 10 cents a pound from  | ^ tarter Nicholas. Mrs. R.
the ¡a rm e ’' ami some l>eef sells at a buck a pound to the con- ^^rter Nicholas. Lucilo B Pal- 
su.nter. p ! •icians im m ed ia te ly  *ry  to m ake a b ig  deal out o f "d lia m  .A Pearl. Ralph
It Sure '  imo beet .sells at a buck a pound and som e b ee f / Rankin. Shackel-
pr:i‘o- are a- 1"W aS 10 cer.’ s. but the tw o  certa in lv  a ren ’t re-! Reeder, t has F Henderson.

‘ ! Guy f  Reid. Bache Renshaw,

••On> to e per Cent, u ■ p .unds o f a 1.000 pound s tee r . ' ’’
IS .¡n te.ik w 'uch  com m ands the h igher prices. W hat 
the p.'litic ;anr are do ing is com paring the price paid for 
e v e rv  p. i.nd - I  a cu ll anim al on the farm  w ith  the price 
'•'.e hi usew ife  pays for the choicest cut o f choice anim als 
It isn ’* go. 'j reasoning

" I t  all boilr. d o w n  to th is— part o f a b ee f anim al m ay sell

K! h-v. ; ;,‘ i e :> lus discuss; in. Mr. Christian.son pointed out

McDonald Ryan. William H Ryan. 
Mildred W Smith. George G 
Snowden. Jr. Snowden Employees 
Trust. James H Snowden. Elmer 
L Lockwood. William H Slay. 
Suzanna S Snowden. James M 
Snowden and George G Snowden.

Tenison. 
Joseph 
Ergeal

Tippett. M'llliam L Kerr. Rich 
, ard S Brooks. I'nidos Royalty 
Company. Margiierito,, . ...i . 1  1 1 .1 ■ . '  i'iii|iaiiv. .«lai Kiiei lie D cM o sS ,

t^ j*  ho a '.iTdge m oa’ pacxer m.ikes less than a o n e-c en t ' . i. 1 1 - .1 t . 1  . 1  Vogt. .1 r.wing Walker. Robert
n r - n  L ick -- r f  m eat he sell? T h e re ?  r  w i - i «,.;* r  u-.u.«,.u ............ f ^ f * .1 I  ̂ aikcr. Jr. Louis r, \Nalkcr.hard.v I r li :* pi* * f i t i t h e r e  : ~ ,, ..........  ^

END or THE MIDDLE CLASS
fo ; n.t : . A r - . i ' i ' i c a n  m in ister to I.uxcm - 

../o! e x '- 'M f 'd  visit t I Rii'.-iia. and w ro te  
-- ;b .c her i xperience.-^. In one o f them. 
"W iii-; «•'-1-1 I m oved 1 was ama/ed to see 
;; . :ri»-d .' / .sharply int > tWo broad clas.ses-

d th.e poor who. had little . Every-
C 'ntradict the Com m unist stcr-

l.r: a :
uiiici. tile Rus.- îan' were sup-

it a ll tt.ev seem to have ach ieved

tre!
lenu .-Ii

muddle clas.-. leavin  
!;.an v w v ."

.,\v ie,;;ons

the two €x-

ra;

:x 11

e<l peiis-
a : U t gstanco level At the 
•.vnie!. Can be patr mi/ed ordy n\ 

‘-taurunt whei'e .a dinner for tvv 
■ Ru.-r:,in w rker earn.-; 600 ruble

■ I'-r

T1 T'. ixu rv

:lt 'he laigi'
■hrr

r.j!
Triaro i- h,‘lie-, cd 

'h<i Í -! (if Voiiimh,; - 
l.ind

H.i; ¡"i:; was the first Pre-iidcnt 
to p-:,1; o \ t h e  radio '192.3/

W T Wabh. Dr B W W.ard 
Doris Way. E E Wcstervelt. B 
H Whet.stone. Robert B Whitney.' 
G 1. Wilbanks. Jessie Wilbanks. 
L E Windham. James () Winston 
Jr. W W Witherspoon, .-\rlhur 
L Wood. C E Wright. R I. York 
.Minturne dc S Verdi. .-\rgo Oil 
Corporation. Mrs Joe Chattwood. 
Emil Mosbacher. J r . The North 
Central Texa.s Oil Company. Inc 
Tilof Oil and Gas Company. Dr 
I. W Pollok. Maclin Robertson 
F!.-tatc. .Sohio Petroleum Company 
A I’ Hill, Mrs Perny Hill. Mr' ' 

I Birdi(> R Howell. Warren H. Col 
‘ on. Pete Mazur and William \  
.Smith, defendants in the herein-' 
after styled and numbered cause ; 
you. and each of you arc hereby 

I commanded to appe.ir before the 
I 112th Judicial District Court of; 

hs andinp. th fre  ' ^*pfon County. Texas, to be held, 
P" I at the Court Hou.se of said C'ounty 

m the City of Rankin. Upton 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o'clock .1 m . of the first Monday, 
after the expiration of forty-two^ 
42» day.s from the date of issu-' 

ance thereof; that is. at or before 
ten o'clock am of Monday, the 
30th day of Nov . 1933. and file a I 
written answer to the petition of 
R M Edward, et al, filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of .April. 
I953. against the above p.'rsons 
and others, for suit, said suit be 
ing No 1012. the nature of which 
demand is as follows, to-wit:

A .suit to establish a vacancy lo 
rated m Upton County. Texas, 
and which vacancy is more par-

■I’ id' and «‘C inumir 
c immunism and the other 

i h.as k in 'w n in ce:'...u.iw 
and ’ he m any have liarely  

-.c. I- imnn.sfinmen* and liq',»id;i- 
■'■e-it Thi.s IS what a lw ays happens 
I'.‘ rnm.i. '! \ ¿u-t and ever-in cre

.... J Bu dy I’oppy Fi'.day and 
rdav Honor the memory of 
/• '■ ;.o have served their
i.”. by dying for it

W. liam C Bullitt was the first 
f  .S Ambassador to the Soviet 
I ’ r.ion

RAFKIN OIL WELL SERVICING CO.

ticularly described in plaintiffs' 
original petition and which is 
more particularly described as 
follows:

M. A . 44077
FIRST TRACT: Beginni.ng at 
the N. E Corner of Survey No 
20. Block D. E L & R R Ry 
C o , in the West line of Survey 
No. 1. Block D, D & W Ry 
Co., for the S, E corner of this 
Survey.

Thence with the North line 
of said Survey No. 20 and the 
North line of Survey No. 21. 
Block D. E L & R R Ry Co .
5 74 degree 50' 50 ’ W 3801.6 
vrs. to the N. W. corner of said 
Survey No. 21, in the East line 
of M A. 44510;

Thence with the East line of 
M A 44510. N 14 degrees 58 
W 2 6 varas to its N.E. corner 
in the South line of Survey No. 
46. Block 38, Tsp. 5-South. T
6 P Ry. Co., as Patented:

Thence with the South line
of said Survey No. 46. as Pat 
ented, N. 74 degrees 50' 50" E. 
1744.2 varas to its S. E. corner;

Thence with the East line of 
said Survey No. 46, as Patent
ed. N 14 degrees 22' W. 121.3 
varas to a point in the South 
line of Survey No. 47. Block 
38. Tsp 5 South, T  4 P. Ry 
Co., projected S 74 degree 50’ 
50 ” W  ;

Thence with the South line 
of said Survey No 47. N. 74 
degrees 50’ 50" E. 1899 4 vrs. 
to a point in the West line of 
Survey No 48. Block 38, Tsp 
5 South. T  A P Ry U o . as 
Patented;

Thence with the West line 
of said Survey No 48. as Pat
ented. S. 15 degrees 09' 10" E. 
121 2 varas to its S W Corner; 
of said Survey .No 48. as Pat
ented. N. 74 degrees 50’ 50" E

Thence with the South line 
West line of said Survey No. 1. 
Block D;

Thcncc S 14 degrees 53' E 2.6 
varas to the place of beginning 
and eontaining 42 56 acres, 
more or less.
SECOND TR.ACT; Beginning at 
th? N’ .W corn'T of Survey No 
3, Bl.Kk M E L & B U Ry 
C o . and the S E. corner of 
Survey No. 48. Block 39. Tsp 
5-South. T 4 P Ry Co, as 
Patented

Thence with the East line of 
said Survey No 48. as patent 
ed. N. 15 degree 09' 10" W 
121 2 varas to a point in the 
South line of Survey .No, 43. 
Block 3B. Twp 5 South. T. 4 
P. Ry I 'o . projected S 74 de
grees .50' 50" W:

Thence with the South line 
of Surveys No. 43. 44. and 45. 
Block 38. Twp. 5-South. T 4 P 
Ry Co.. N 74 degree 50' 50" 
E 5740 4 V aras to a point in 
the West line of Survey No 46. 
Block 38. Twp. 5-South. T 4 
P Ry. Co., as Patented;

Thence with the West line of 
said Survey No 46, as patented.

I l l

M I D L A N D  L I V E S T O C K  
A U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y

r m mtPt  «
■I

K iih ty  M idief Ststfs R m iu tk n
Stearvers «nd Transports 

Cil Treab.ng and Flow Line Steaming

Fully Insured
P :n e  2 S0 P a rk in  Tex. Phone 4101 Lovington, N. M.

OrHrr T F \  (  H i F T  Chri st .
tna% Crrefinit (.nri^. 4» from or■ĝ
inni  fi'f iuif i  'n / /  f f  ìiìéi^hrf^ uit f i
i r r f^$ hy S f i a rk f r .

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
PHONE 2M •OX 271

RANKIN— —TIXAt

THIS IS A  "TRANSISTOR” . . .  the most important single 
invt iitiori ever develujHd liy telephone scienti.sts. Now used 
mostly for military purposes, it promises to revolutionize the 
design of many everyday eh t tronic devices, from hearing 
aids to television sets. In telephone e(|iiipment it is expected 
to replace vacmirn fnl>e,s -  doing tlie .same job, but taking
up far less space and using far less power. .Not all the new
:.l__  ,1___I . 1 I . a I L ... . . .i(ieas develu[)ed l»y telephone research are as exciting as this. 
But every year an average of 260 inventions and improve
ments are made to help us keep your telephone service high 
in value -  low in cost. SOUTMWHTtRN UU . . .  A TIAM OF 27AM 
TiXAt TIUPHOm FfOfU . . .  AT YOUR HRVICt.

A3Y22A-T

S. 15 degree 09’. 10" E. 1212 
varas to a point in the North 
line of Survey No. 1. Block M, 
E. L 4 R R Ry C o :

Thence with the North line 
of Surveys 1, 2, and 3, Block 
M, E. L. 4 R. R Ry Co . S 
74 degree 50’ 50” W. 5740.4 
varas to the place of beginning, 
and containing 123.24 acres., 
more or less. i

THE RANKIN (Toxm) No w —FRIDAY. NOVEMBî R s

M. A. 44S10
Beginning at a point in thej 

South line of Survey No. 46,; 
Block 36, Twp 5 South. T 4 P | 
Ry. Co., as patented, also in the. 
West line of Survey No. 21. 
Block D. E. L. 4 R R Co., and 
being 121 8 varas S. 14 degree 
58 E. from the N. W. Corner 
of said Survey No. 21;

Thence with the West line 
of Surveys 21, 22. 23 and 24. 
Block D, E. L. 4  R R Ry Co . 
S. 14 degrees 58’ E. 6738 2
varas to a 4 ”  G IP . for the
Patented N. E. corner of the 
South one-half of Survey No | 
20. Block N. H. E. 4 W. T  Ry , 
Co.; I

rhence with the North line^ 
of the South one-half of said 
Survey No. 20. as Patented. S. 
74 degrees 45’ W. 153 5 varas 
to a point in the East line of 
said Survey No. 20,

Thence with the East line of 
Surveys 20, 9, 8, Block N. I! E 
4 M’ . T Ry. Co., and the East 
line of Survey No. 1. Blin-k .M 
E L 4 R R Ry Co . N 15 
degrees 09’ 10" W 6738 5 varas 
to a point in the South line of 
Survey .No 46. Block 38. Twp 
5-South. T  4 P. Ry. C o , as

Patented;
Thence N. 74 degrees 50’ 50” 

E. 175.4 varas to the place of 
beginning and containing 196.28 
acres, more or less.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 

served.
WITNESS: Nancy K. Daugherty, 

Clerk of the District Court of Up
ton County, Texas

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in the 
City of Rankin, this the lOth day 
of October, A D. 1953

Nancy K. Daugherty 
Clerk of the 112th Judicial 
District Court of Upton 
County, Texas.

Issued this the 10th day of 
October. A. D. 1953.

Nancy K Daugherty 
Clerk of the 112th Judicial 
District Court of Upton 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

N id lu d  Livestock 
Aiclio i Silos Ropofi

The market was strong and 
ive in all classes.

Prices were $t to $2 per hJ 
dred higher than la.st week 

Fat calves and yearlings, j,, 
to choice. $17 to $19 50: niedî  
U> good. $15 to $17; cull to „  
mon. $11 to $15.

Choice cows brought Sit to $tl 
25; medium. $9 50 to $1) fjoJ  
and cutters. $7.50 to $950 1

Bulls sold for $10 .V) to $1250! 
Stocker steer calves drew J  

to $17 90; Stocker heifer calJ 
$14 to $16 ■

Mixed breed stocker calves 
yearlings were bid at $11 to $1 

Cows and calves brought $i| 
to $135 per pair.

Bayonne. France, wa. the fa 
place to make bavor.et.v-he 
their name

T I R C E N T  H.  W I L L I S  
Spray Paialing Conlmlor

SEPARATORS SH EET  IRON BUILDINGS
STEEL TA N K S  PUMPING UNITS

G E N E R A L  OIL FIELD  FAINTING  
AN D  R ESIDEN TIAL BUILDINGS 

Complet* Floor Sanding and Finishing 
P. O. Boa M l  McCamey, T*im

Tolaphono No. 904-F-2

FR E E  OKKFEfMERRnr Apron!
r  r/ ‘COOKYr O'Keefe & Merritt's glamor gal, u ants 

\uu to hai e one of her gay colored
plastic aprons as a gift. U c ' f f  reserved 

one for you in our appliance shouroom.
When you pick it up. let us treat you to 

a demonstration of the nete O'Keefe ¿e .Merritt 
Lias Ilange. No obligation, of course.

\l Á

T E L E P H O N E  61
H O N E  A P P L I A N C E

RANKIN, T E X A S
B O X  141

/O^

In tro d u cin g  th e  W o n d e rfu l New

Scu/m •damfiÀ
. . .  s e e iR g  c o n f o r t  f o r  th o  w h o le  fo M ly

S.W

>

K a# \ .

dEicsiiFieft!*

ProtecT the "Precious Eyes" in your home)
Till- new Eye Sater U m p . . .  with tht special bi-post hulh 
■was designed to the spceilit uions of our customers who wanted 
a ' deegrator's lamp with real "seeing" comfort!

Manuf.itturcd by leading lamp makers, these lamps provide the 
high level of illumination need for reading — for sew ing — for 
home scudy. Here, in a rich assortment of beautiful finishes 
combined with washable shades of soft green, white and red -  
lamps to beautify your home and to protec t ifiost "precious eyes

Let us demonstrate how Eyr Smrr l^mps can bring seeing 
comfort for the w hole family . . .  just call our office and ask for 
I  free demorutraiion.

from *19“  «  *2 9 “
Price todwriei

— are

Th« New

S ^ e  S o f t e t  sd M iftA
ore available in four beoolifu' 
models and yoor choice of tonven-1
tianol or torchiar tlyla*-

WCBE
\

G '
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f l i . R E O U IS IT iS  O F  
COWTFACT I X F L A I N i O

5̂  you ever think what a part 

«its play in yo“ '' •if®’  
rjven I bus ticket involves a 

tract Vour commuter's ticket 
 ̂ the conditions of the con- 

t on the back. They refer you 

.tariff regulations. 
iV four pre requisites of a con- 

are:
(1) Parties who can make a 

Retract.
g) Consent of the parties.

' (ji A lawful objective.
(41 A lufficiont "Consideration.” 
ti the mam. with certain excep- 
■H. any person can make a con- 

For minors, persons of un 
.J mmii iriminals or the like. 

^  law makes spedal provisions 
Tou have "consent”  when one 
.tv makes a concrete offer, and 

other accepts it uncondition-

Cstfusior may arise when the 
prties do business by letter. Sup- 

.1 you write me. offering your 
on given terms. I accept by 

eer addressing the envelope 
.̂.icr.y. and mailing it The con- 

ItKt has been made, even though 
Ithe letter goes astray. Because 
|yw made the offer by mail you 

10«  that I might accept it by 
uil It was your duty to check and

see if I had accepted if you did 
not get my letter

Suppose you want to take back 
your offer? If you mail your rovo 
cation before I accept, there is no 
consent and no contract. But if 
I mail my acceptance first, we 
have mutual consent and a con
tract.

You cannot, of courve. lake 
back your offer where I pay you 
for an option for a certain time.

e cannot makt* aim contracts 
which have an illegal puipo.se If 
what is p.iid as consideration is il
legal the contract is void Ivxampl- 
es: Contracts cannot specify a 
higher than legal rate of interes', 
cannot be made in restraint of 
trade, dealing with betting, or aim 
to defraud.

A contract needs to provide lor 
a “ sufficient consideration ” Hath 
party must receive something 
Suppose you promise to deliver 
your car to me in return for ^700 
The “ consideration” I receive is 
your car. and your "consideration” 
is my $700.

Suppose I plan to add a room 
on my house which cuts off your 
view You say. "Don't build that 
room and I'll give you mv car." 
If I do not build it. my forbear
ance makes your promise binding 
Out of this transaction, we both 
get something we want—a con 
sidération.

The consideration may he .an 
object, a promise, or an ac' The 
law says only that such considera 
tions must have value in the eyes 
of both parties.

Many think that contracts are 
set up amid't coils of red tape 
But most contracts are informal 
Mere hand signals in the Chic.'igo 
Pit show the consent of the par 
ties to the prices and amounts of 
brain bought and sold ,\ house
wife doing her shopping enters 
into many informal contracts

From Thatched Hut to Brick Dwellittg

The young gentleman from El Salvador, hands in pockets, looks 
on approvingly as his father helps move the new furniture into 
their new home, one of 250 apecially-designcd new housee built 
hy the government with the help of the speeislised agencies of 
the I'nited Nations. The housing project is part of a community 
development plan designed to better the living and working con
ditions of some 100,000 such valley dwellcra in El Salvador.

¡every week without knowing it . ' of eggs was hatched.
I (This column, ba.sed on Texas 1 Theoretically, the surviving wall- 
I law. is written to inform— not ad-i eyes will attain adulthood by 
vise. No person should ever apply spring and begin reproducing by 
or interpret any law without the next summer.

I aid of an attorney who knows the ______________________
I facts because the (acts may change 
the application of the law.)
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CREWS SEEK 
PIKE CLUES

Flooridalion of Water 
Means Deatal Health 1

Irannparrnt Window .Mntr 
rial* Krep Out told . Wind.

This porch wa» enrinaed hv 
thr ownrr and hia w ife  tn 
jual two h4»ur« for only 111 .VI 
and ta raailv c<»n\rrted back 
to a acrern piMt h in aummer
You ran do the aame with 
one o f Warp'a Top Quality 
Windfiw MalcrtaU

AUSTIN.—Children in fifteen 
Texas cities arc literally drinking 
their way to dental health through 

.-AUSTIN — Specially equipped fluoridation of public water sup- 
crews are seeking trace of the plies, declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
walleyed pike planted in two large State Health Officer. Three other 
Texas lakes last spring. j towns have approved the program

The Chief Aquatic Biologist of ̂ and several other communities are
I The Game and Fish Commission seriously considering fluoridation.
 ̂ said this work is proceeding under Texas State Department of
a special Dingell-Johnson project. | approves fluoridation of

The DinKcllJohnson Act pro-; ...
' I r L-  ̂ ...«I €i.u public water supplies because itMiles for a rederal tax on tisn- f ^

IS the most practical and effec
tive public health measure for 
partial prevention of tooth decay 

Walleyed pike were introduced children. Numerous studies

I ing equipment and earmarking of 
the revenue for fish improvement 
work.

into Texas this year through joint, 
efforts of the Federal hatcheries 
and the Commission. One half mil-; 
lum young pike were placed in 
Lake Travis, one of the Highland. 
Lakes chain north of the city of 
.Austin. The same number of (ing-

have disclosed 
two-thirds less

that one half 
dental decay

erlings was released in Devils

experienced hy children who drink 
water containing one part fluoride 
to one million parts of water. 
Some cities in Texas have this a- 
mnunt naturally in their water | 
supply.

j  It isn't known exactly just how

1 ^  few
$am# Porch.L4t«rf 
CoftOnly Slit?

’ I

I  ß i f 6  STO*** OOORS,
-------- - ^  STORM WINDOWS A FO M H

^  andlkkOn \  ***sTwIlPM ijC# ii!l
INCLOSURES with one of
Top Quollty Window Motorlol«

Win d o w  m r t

!•»
PvaHry, M»* M#«m  - 

mité émrn Wlnémw», fmmi
l.tt Ni tMdliM Vi»

Glass- 
Plastiglass 
)Wyr.0Guss 
creén-Glass

, Igike. near Del Rio on the Mexi- ,, .. . . . . ,t • I fluoride acts in reducing tooth
can bor or. decay, but these ideas have been

i .Several reports nave been c**'i advanced. One is that fluoride
reived of walleye catches but ff'*’ rnakes the enamel of the teeth
Chief .Aquatic Biologist believed harder. Another is that fluoride
the fishermen concerned had been reduces the growth of bacteria, or
deceived by log perch or darters, pnrymes. and the acids that are
They arc similar in appearance fc hpjieved to cause teeth to decay.

‘ walleyes but both have black dots ^.¡jj jjp time before
in the middle of the base of their, final answer is found.

I tails, a distinguishing mark which most dramatic results from
the walleyes no not have. ' „ f  fluoridation to prevent

, One fairly authentic report tooth decay are found among
Icame from a man fi.shing in Lake .voung children who begin drink-
Travis who said he caught what i  '"8  fluoridafcd water in babyhood
. j  . I 11 .. •'«‘«‘P drinking it untilhe believed to be a walleye while,

fishing with a minnow in thirty , jf,pp_ «¡perns that the most im- 
i  feet of water. Minnows are the portant time for intake of fluorid- 
I favorite walleye bait | es is while the teeth arc forming
I The Chief Aquatic Biologist said *n the jaw.
I the Commission solicits coopera-1 Even though your child drinks 
tion of fishermen in tracing wall- Jrom a fluoridated water supply, 
eyes but requested that, where¡ or even though his teeth have had

. • topical applications of fluoride Dossible. they bring in or send in' '! P’ , , solution, he still may have some
I the specimens to the Commission decay. Fluoride does not
headquarters in the VAalton pj-pyent all decay, but rather re-

i ing. Austin. ' duces the amount of decay.
He said the walleyes oorossarily  ̂ regular dental care is

are confined to Lake Travis necessary as it was before (he
Devils Lake although sooner ori^.^j^^ fluorides was discovered.
later some are expected to get i ______________________
into Lake Walk below Devils Lake
and Lake Austin below Lake Here on leave from the Army 
•j-pgyjg A ir Force is Johnny Barbee, son

Tlic Chief Aquatic Biologist i of H. G, Barbee. Young Barbee 
said it is known for certain that! will leave about Nov. 1 for a tour 
some of the walleyes thrived and of duty in Alaska. A  1952 grad 
grew quickly. These comprised a

IWa I Ounlitv Winda !Sa!» Ar« Not Sold By Moll

take t h i s  a d  w i t h  y o u  t o  y o u r  d̂ a u r

small number that escaped into 
ponds of the San Marcos State Fish

uate of Iraan High School. Barbee 
enlisted in the Army Air Force 
and has taken his basic training

Hatchery where the consignment in Colorado.

THESE MEN 
CAN'T FORGET
WEAR A V.F.W .

BUDDY 
POPPY

RoYomber 8 and 7 ^  Honor the Dead by Helping the Uving

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES

SEE u s  FOR

Everything For Your
O ff ic e

REM INOTON
BOOKKEEPING MACHINES 

CALCUUTORS  

ADDING MACHINES

STANDARD & POBTABLE TYPEWBITEBS
OFFICE DESKS

OFFICE CHAIBS

OFFICE STANDS

KABDEX SYSTEMS

PHOTOSTAT EQUIPMENT

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

STOWE-DAVIS FINE OFFICE FUBNITURE

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

NATONAL -  B&P -  WILSON JONES 

BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

ADVERTISING

Order Your Christmas Cards
NOW !

See Our Exclusive Western 
Style Cards

The Rankin News
Rankin, Texas
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Ckirch Calendar
RANKIN METHODIST CHURCH

Don CcK'hran. l'astor
Sunday SvIuh)! ------- 10 a. m.
Morning Worship — ™_. 11 a m.
Youth Fellowship "  P tt'
Kscning Worship 8 p m .
Choir Practice Wed 7 30 pm

CARD OF TH AN KS
\  hearty "thanks” is extended 

to the committee that worked 
with me and to tho.se that donated 
to the PT.\ harbeque at the Hal 

I lowe en t'arnual held last Satur
day night.

Mrs .Mvin Bushong

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R L Shannon, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worshiy 
Training I ’nion 
Kscning Worship

Wvdnvsday 
Prayer Meeting

10:00 a m 
11 00 a m. 
7 00 p

Calendar 01 Events 
For Boy Scouts In 
Permian Basin Dist.

Brooks D. Vick Riles 
In San Angelo Monday

ANN UAL TEXAS RANCH AND FARM SHOW thejankim  N .».^R ro^  ^

m.

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Leon Kesler, Minister 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m
E\ening Worship 8.00 p m

W »dn*td«y
Mid-week Sctmccs 8 00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
L I. cohin. Minister 

Bible Classes ; 10 00 a
Morning Wor'hip 10 45 a
Evening Worship 7 45 p

Wednesday
Mid week Services 7 45 p

The calendar of cvent.s for the 
Scouts in the Permian Basin Dis
trict:

November 7: Council First .Aid-, 
O Ret' at Brady. Texas, at 2 p m 
till 4 30 Texon Troop 55 will rep
resent the District in competition, 
but ail units are urged to be pres 
enf.

November 12' District Commit
tee Meeting at the McCamey Park 
Building at 7:30 p m

Novembt'r 23 .Annual District 
Banquet 8 p m at the Iraan Com 
miinity Building Everyone is in 
v!ted t> attend Cubs, Scouts. 
Explorers, parents and registered 
Scouters should make a special 
effort to attend

A l't ll ’ST .1 HEBERT.
District Scout Executive

Funeral services were held in 
San .Angelo Monday for Brooks 
D. Vick, son of Mr. and Mrs Sam 
mie D Vick

The Rev Edgar Tatum, pastor 
of the Baptist Tabernacle of San 
Angelo, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. G. .A Rowell of East Side 
Baptist Church of McCamey.

Burial was in Lawnhaven Me
morial Gardens.

The child died at 6:40 pm  Sat
urday at the family residence He 
was born Feb 22. 1952. in San 
.-Angelo.

Besides the parents, survivors 
include two sisters. Jualita Dru 
Vick and Renda Sue Vick: the pa
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Earnest A’ ick of San Angelo and 
the maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J L Danford of San An
gelo.

CLASSRIED ADS
Classified Advertising Rates: 

3c per word each insertion. 
Minimum Charge SOc for 17 
words or less per insertion.

Classified Ads are paid in ad> 
vance.

Santa Fe Carloadings
Santa Fe carloadings for the 

week ending October 31. 1953.
were 23,760 compared with 27.896 
for the same week in 1952 Cars 
received from connections were 
13.195 compared with 14,109 for 
the same week in 1952 Total cars 
moved were 36 955 compared with 
42.005 for the same week in 1952 
Santa Fe handled a total of 38.- 
69*) cars in preceding week of this 
year

Three kings sat upon the Eng- 
li.'h throne in 1936

.An acre of forest releases more 
moisture into the atmosphere than 
an acre of water.

•THE TR U TH  A B O U T M O N EY'

WANTED
IF YOL' H.AA’E .ANA’ laundry trou

bles. take them to Mrs G C 
Lewis. Next door to Cashway 
Grocery.

FOR RENT

.Another reason you can't take 
it with you it goes before you do

Ft)R RENT—Thrce-riKim modern 
unfurnished house. Wallace
Lumber Company.

FOR SALE
Benjamin Franklin is said to registered female

have introduced the broom in ; puppies. See C. C. Carll
I Phone 32. McCamey, Texas.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

LUTHER’S BARBECUE
GENUINE PIT BARBECUE

Cooked With Live Oak Wood

Upening Date
Saturday, Nov. 7

Next Door To Luther’ s loo House

R A N K IN , T E X A S

I Wayne 0. Weinlandy 
|TP Superintendente 
¡Snccnmbi Saturday

! Billy. Tommy and Linda of t ,.,
I brother. H. L. Weinland '
Angeles: and two sisters.

j  W’cinland, Mcv omb, Ohio > j  
Mrs. Harold Spitler. Van BurJ 

, Ark. “
Wayne Otis Weinland. 59, divis-| 

ion superintendent for the TP Coal ~  —
and Oil Co., died Saturday morn-
ing about 3 o'clock in the Medical U L b B  w I I A I I u L S
Center Hospital following a heart, COSTLY

Weinland had been in ill health 
for the past year and had retired A U S T I N .  — Texas courts aJ

ih
Cross-section view of the Annual Texas Ranch and 

Farm Show in exhibit building’s of the Fort Worth Stock 
Show Buildings. November 19-20-21-22: Top, show visit
ors viewing State Game and Fish Exhibit, which is a 
part of the Annual Ranch and Farm Show; center, 
machinery exhibit; bottom, farm home exhibit, appli
ances, services, etc.

from active service a few months; down on pro season de,
ago. He suffered a cerebral hem- hunters, according to the Direcig
orrhage in July and was confined | of Law Enforcement for the Gan 
to the hospital for about two weeks and Fish Commission, 
but was much improved and had. j|p separ.ite
attended the Odessa and Borger 
football game Friday night. Hoi ôpon
.suffered a heart attack during the \ *o'’ied against per.'ons killin 
third quarter and was rushed to! deer out of season, 
the hospital where he died at 3' The Director said f.ie three di| 
o’clock. I forent cases were held ’ particii

Mr. Weinland. a resident of reprehensible ’ by the cuurt,
Ector County since 1946. lived at '" '«■ 'o d  protected de«|

even in open .seasons '
120 West 19th Prior to moving, _  ,

„  Two were fawns and one waj 
to Ode.s.sa. he had lived in 'lo t  a-j
mey ten years. He was a member, 
of the Presbyterian Church. Ma
sonic Lodge, and was a veteran of 
... .J ... . looking came in two other csv
\\ orld \\ ar I. i ,

Last rites were held at 2 p m  ̂ doe an!
Monday in the First Presbyterian, ‘ be other for shooting a faâ  
Church in Odessa with the Rev Joe Both drew $100 fines.
M Brown officiating. Burial wasj The arrest report also corta 
in the .Sunset Memorial Gardens ed cases for headlightmg dtd 
with the Oil City Lodge No. 1256iand for running deer with dosj 
of McCamey conducting the ser-j 
vice. Funeral direction was under, 
the Hubbard Funeral Home of Theodore Roosevelt said ‘ In th 
Odessa ! White House you do not live; jiu

Weinland is survived by the-Wre just Exhibit A.” 
widow. Mrs. Allie Jones Weinland, 
one son. Billy Wayne Weinland'
of Tulsa, three grandchildren. BUY MORE BONDS

Futher evidece that the p.|.„n 
raiding the herds shot withoii

«
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FUU-VISION U M F
illu m ina tes  cook in g  to p  through the shelf! 

MCfSSID CONOIINiNT MT
salt and p ep p er w ith in  a rm 's  reach

tU CTIICA l CO NVfN IINCf OUTUT
fu r co ffee  m aker, toastea , etc .

MINUTI M INDH
grea t h e lp  f o r  buay cooka 

AUTOaUTIC CIOCK
con tro ls  o ven  cook in g , opera tes  small 
ap p lian ces  

AUTOMATIC tUaNIR IIOHTINO
no matches necKled

FOUR GIANT, CfNTfR.SIMMIR TOF tU RN IM
faster, more flexible

STfEl, CHROME H ATiO  CENTER ORIDME
heats e ven ly , w o n 't w a rp

ORIDDIE TEMPERATURE GAUGE
ta k e »  guessw ork  ou t o f  g r id d le  cook ing 

INDIVIDUAL DRIP TRAYS
catch spillovers, save cleaning time

SUPER-INSUIATED, lOW-TERIPERATURE OVEN
cuts m eat sh rinkage

CHROME PLATED, NON-TIP OVEN RACKS
w ith  sa fe ty  p u ll-ou t stops

DRAWER-TYPi, SMOKELESS M O lU R
w ith  la rge  ch rom e p la ted  g r il l

SPACIOUS STORAGE COMPARTMENT
keeps pots and pans h a n d y

CHROME OR PORCEUIN COOKINO TOP
y o u r  cho ice  a t n o  e x tra  coat 

EASY-CtEAN DESIGN THROUGHOUT
sm ooth  surfaces, roun ded  co m ers  

TITANIUM PORCEUIN ENAMEL 
ac id  resistant, d u rab le  

DISTINCTIVE MODERN STYtlNO
adds beau ty  to  y o u r  k itchen  

O'KEEFE A MERRin QUALITY 
fam ous fo r  d ep en d a b ility

MODEL 42S

These extra 3d vantages cannot be found on any other range!

^ a á / d ú v
- th t  handy worfcspsct that foMs sway 
whtn not in uM . . .  or comas down ovtr 
burners to form ■ handtomo taMo-top.

MBL MffTRBL
—sansibly ilantad so that burner knobe 
never grow hot to your touch..,easier 
to see and adjust

CofiM in and $—  thie gnat ga$ rang» valva nowl

only

$282.50 terms! Home Appliance
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